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An estimate of the proportion of symptomatic gonococcal, chlamydial and non-gonococcal non-chlamydial urethritis attributable to oral sex among men who have sex with men: a case–control study
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ABSTRACT

Background Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) of the pharynx are common among men who have sex with men (MSM); the degree to which these infections are transmitted through oral sex is unknown.

Methods We conducted a case–control study of MSM attending Public Health—Seattle & King County STD Clinic between 2001 and 2013 to estimate the proportion of symptomatic urethritides cases attributable to oral sex using two methods. First, we categorised men into the following mutually exclusive behavioural categories based on their self-reported sexual history in the previous 60 days: (1) only received oral sex (IOS); (2) 100% condom usage with insertive anal sex plus oral sex (PIAI); (3) inconsistent condom usage with anal sex (UIAI); and (4) no sex. We then determined the proportion of cases in which men reported the oropharynx as their only urethral exposure (IOS and PIAI). Second, we calculated the population attributable risk per cent (PAR%) associated with oral sex using Mantel–Haenszel OR estimates.

Results Based on our behavioural categorisation method, men reported the oropharynx as their only urethral exposure in the past 60 days in 27.5% of gonococcal urethritis, 31.4% of chlamydial urethritis and 35.9% non-gonococcal, non-chlamydial urethritis (NGNCU) cases. The PAR% for symptomatic gonococcal urethritis, chlamydial urethritis and NGNCU attributed to oropharyngeal exposure were 33.8%, 2.7% and 27.1%, respectively.

Conclusions The pharynx is an important source of gonococcal transmission, and may be important in the transmission of chlamydia and other, unidentified pathogens that cause urethritis. Efforts to increase pharyngeal gonorrhoea screening among MSM could diminish STI transmission.

INTRODUCTION

Bacterial sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and gonorrhoea and chlamydia in particular, are common among men who have sex with men (MSM). In 2012, at 12 sentinel surveillance sites across the USA, the median proportion of MSM diagnosed with gonorrhoea and chlamydia was 16.4% and 12%, respectively.1 The majority of gonococcal and chlamydial infections in this population occur at extragenital sites, that is, the oropharynx and/or the rectum.3 Yet, these infections are usually asymptomatic2 and often underdiagnosed due to inadequate screening.4 As common, asymptomatic and underdiagnosed infections, gonorrhoea and chlamydia of the oropharynx may play an important role in sustaining the extremely high rates of bacterial STI observed in this population. However, the extent to which oral sex is responsible for transmitting Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia trachomatis and other causes of urethritis is unknown. In this study, we estimate the proportion of symptomatic urethritis among MSM attributable to oral sex using two methods: (1) using reported sexual behaviours, we determined the proportion of cases of symptomatic urethritis among men whose only reported exposure was the oropharynx, and (2) we calculated the population attributable risk per cent (PAR%). As a secondary analysis, we compare asymptomatic urethral infections to cases of symptomatic urethritis.

METHODS

We conducted a case–control study of all new problem clinic visits by MSM at the Public Health—Seattle & King County (PHSKC) STD Clinic between 1 January 2001 and 31 December 2013. Cases were defined as MSM visits where symptomatic urethritis was diagnosed, and controls were all MSM visits when no urethral infection was diagnosed. Men may have been diagnosed with urethritis on more than one visit over the 13-year study period. Each new episode of urethritis was counted separately. New problem visits were defined as visits that occurred at least 30 days after the last clinic visit, or a visit for a new complaint within 30 days of a prior clinic visit. All data were collected as part of routine medical care, recorded in the clinic’s electronic database, and deidentified for analysis.

Clinical and laboratory procedures, and definitions of outcomes and behavioural risks

Clinicians record exam findings for all patients seen in the STD Clinic using a standardised reporting form. Sexual histories were also collected by clinicians on standardised forms until 2010 when the clinic initiated a computer-assisted self-interview for the collection of sexual behaviour data. Clinicians collect specimens for anatomical site-specific STI testing based on patients’ sexual
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history, symptoms and physical exam findings. For this study, we focused on symptomatic urethritis because most cases of symptomatic urethritis result from exposures in the prior 60 days.3 4 The period for which our clinic collects sexual history data related to urethritis. We defined symptomatic urethritis, our cases, using the following criteria: (1) patient complaint of urethral discharge, dysuria or other urethral discomfort, and (2) ≥5 leucocytes per high power field (HPF) in three fields on a Gram stain of a urethral discharge. Controls were defined as men who attended the clinic during the study period who had no urethral sign or symptoms and were not diagnosed with urethral infection on screening tests. Men who presented with urethral symptoms but did not have ≥5 leucocytes/HPF were excluded from analyses.

Urethral gonorrhoea was diagnosed using culture until 2002, and a combination of culture and urine or urethral nucleic acid amplification tests (NAATS) thereafter. Our clinic protocol since 2002 has been to collect urine for NAATS from symptomatic and asymptomatic MSM and to collect culture if discharge was apparent on clinical exam. We employed the Aptima Combo 2 (Hologic, San Diego, California, USA) for gonorrhoea and chlamydial NAAT testing throughout the study period. Chlamydial urethritis was diagnosed by culture prior to 2002 and by NAAT thereafter. Symptomatic non-gonococcal, non-chlamydial urethritis (NGNCU; urethritis without an identifiable pathogen) was diagnosed if men met our criteria of symptomatic urethritis and had negative microbiological testing for C. trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae.

We also examined asymptomatic urethral infections among all MSM attending the PHSKC STD Clinic during the study period for comparison with symptomatic urethritis. Asymptomatic urethral infections were defined as (1) positive NAAT or culture for gonorrhoea or chlamydia; or, ≥5 leucocytes per HPF in three fields on a Gram stain of urethral swab; and (2) the absence of patient-reported urethral symptoms. We defined persons as having asymptomatic NGNCU if they met our criteria for having asymptomatic urethral infection and had negative laboratory testing for gonorrhoea and chlamydia. Asymptomatic screening for urethral gonorrhoea and chlamydia occurred by culture from 2001–2002 and by NAAT after 2002.

We defined any man who reported sex with another man in the previous 12 months as being an MSM. If data on gender of sex partner were missing and a study subject had a prior clinic visit, we defined men as MSM based on information from their most recent prior clinic visit in which the medical record included data on gender of sex partners.

Statistical analysis

We used two separate methods to estimate the percentage of cases of gonococcal urethritis, chlamydial urethritis and NGNCU attributable to oral sexual exposure. Our first method—the behaviour categorisation approach—involves creating four mutually exclusive categories of urethral exposure based on men’s reported behaviour in the 60 days prior to their clinic visit: (1) MSM who reported only insertive oral sex with another man (penile—oral exposure) (insertive oral sex, IOS); (2) men who reported only protected (100% condom use) insertive anal sex plus oral sex with men (protected insertive anal sex, PIAI); (3) men who reported no or inconsistent condom use with insertive anal sex with or without oral sex (unprotected insertive anal sex, UIAI); and (4) MSM who reported no sex in the prior 60 days (none). We excluded men from the study for whom we did not have complete data on sexual activity and/or condom use (N=6606, 16.5%). Using the above behavioural categories, we calculated the percentage of cases of urethritis or urethral infections stratified by aetiology for each urethral exposure category. Here we assumed that men with symptomatic urethritis who reported receiving fellatio but no unprotected anal sex (IOS and PIAI groups) were infected through exposure to a sex partner’s oropharynx and estimated the proportion of cases attributable to oral sex. Because men in the UIAI group may also have acquired symptomatic urethritis from oral sex, our mutually exclusive sexual behaviour categories could underestimate the risk of symptomatic urethritis associated with oral sex; insofar as sexual histories were inaccurate or did not include the period of STI acquisition, they may also be inaccurate.

Our second approach for estimating the proportion of urethritis cases attributable to oral sex involved calculating the PAR%. To do this, we calculated the Mantel–Haenszel OR for the association between each different sexual behaviour (receptive oral sex, protected insertive anal intercourse, unprotected insertive anal sex, vaginal sex, and the absence of any sexual behaviour) and gonococcal urethritis, chlamydial urethritis and NGNCU, removing the restriction of mutual exclusivity. That is, we created four models for each of the three aetiologies of urethritis, one for each of the sexual behaviours while including the other sexual behaviours in the model. This method gave us a summary OR for the association of a given sexual behaviour and aetiology across sexual behaviour strata. Because the prevalence of our outcomes (aetiology-specific urethritis) was less than 10%, we assumed that the OR approximated the relative risk (RR) and used these estimates to calculate the PAR% using the following formula:

\[
P_c \times \left[ \frac{(RR – 1)}{RR} \right] \times 100,
\]

where \(P_c\) is the proportion of cases exposed (ie, the prevalence of the sexual behaviour among the cases).5 To compare descriptive statistics of our case and control populations, we used \(\chi^2\) tests for categorical variables and t tests for continuous variables. All analyses were conducted using Stata V12.0 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA) and an \(\alpha\) of 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Study population

Between 1 January 2001 and 31 December 2013, there were 40 078 new problem visits by MSM at the PHSKC STD Clinic, of which 33 472 had complete sexual behaviour data and were included in the analysis. MSM complained of urethral symptoms at 6655 visits, and clinicians diagnosed symptomatic urethritis during 5277 visits (table 1). Overall, men with symptomatic urethritis were not different than the general MSM population attending the PHSKC STD Clinic in terms of age, race and number of sexual partners. Men with symptomatic urethritis were more likely to report being HIV-positive than controls, and the distribution of sexual behaviours was markedly different for the men with symptomatic urethritis compared with controls and to the overall clinic population of MSM, with more men with symptomatic urethritis reporting UIAI and fewer reporting only oral sex or PIAI.

Aetiology of symptomatic urethritis and asymptomatic urethral infections

Clinicians diagnosed a total of 6464 urethral infections during the study period, the majority of which were symptomatic
(n=5277) (Table 1). Gonococcal infections and NGNCU were primarily symptomatic (94% and 84%, respectively), whereas, only 61% of chlamydial infections were symptomatic. Of the asymptomatic infections, 150 (13.1%) were evaluated as known sexual contacts to men with gonorrhoea or chlamydia. There was no appreciable difference in the distribution of sexual behaviours or the number of sexual partners in the previous 2 months between the cases of symptomatic urethritis and asymptomatic urethral infections. However, men with symptomatic urethritis were more likely to be infected with HIV than men with asymptomatic infection (p=0.01).

### Symptomatic urethritis: behavioural categorisation and population attributable risk

Table 2 presents the proportion of cases of gonococcal urethritis, chlamydial urethritis and NGNCU occurring in men within each mutually exclusive sexual behavioural category. The oropharynx was reported as the only urethral exposure in the previous 60 days in 27.5% of symptomatic gonococcal urethritis cases, 31.4% of symptomatic chlamydial urethritis cases and 35.9% symptomatic NGNCU cases. Table 3 presents data on the association of insertive oral sex, protected insertive anal sex, unprotected insertive anal sex, and vaginal sex with the different aetiologies of symptomatic urethritis and the corresponding PAR%. The PAR% estimates for symptomatic cases of gonococcal urethritis and NGNCU attributable to transmission through oral sex (33.8% and 27.1%, respectively) were roughly similar to estimates derived from our behavioural categorisation. In contrast, the two analytical approaches yielded widely divergent estimates of percentage of cases of symptomatic chlamydial urethritis attributable to oral sex; the calculated PAR% for chlamydial urethritis associated with oral sex was only 2.7% whereas the proportion of men

**Table 1 Study population, demographics and sexual behaviours among men who have sex with men (MSM) attending Public Health—Seattle & King County (PHSKC) STD Clinic (N=33 472) between 1 January 2001 and 31 December 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presumed anatomical source of infection based on sexual behaviour</th>
<th>Total study population</th>
<th>Controls: no urethral infection</th>
<th>Cases: symptomatic urethritis</th>
<th>Asymptomatic urethritis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonorhoea*</td>
<td>6655 (19.9)</td>
<td>N=25 705 (76.8%)</td>
<td>5277 (100)</td>
<td>33.7 (10.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (mean, SD)</td>
<td>35.5 (10.9)</td>
<td>35.6 (11.2)</td>
<td>34.9 (9.7)</td>
<td>33.7 (10.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race† (N, %)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>23 370 (73.0)</td>
<td>17 847 (69.4)</td>
<td>3771 (74.8)</td>
<td>765 (68.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2457 (7.7)</td>
<td>1747 (6.8)</td>
<td>492 (9.8)</td>
<td>94 (8.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>1935 (6.1)</td>
<td>1561 (6.1)</td>
<td>250 (5.0)</td>
<td>74 (6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>1938 (6.1)</td>
<td>1635 (6.4)</td>
<td>207 (4.1)</td>
<td>51 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American/Alaskan native</td>
<td>390 (1.2)</td>
<td>300 (1.2)</td>
<td>54 (1.1)</td>
<td>17 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1907 (6.0)</td>
<td>1485 (5.8)</td>
<td>268 (5.3)</td>
<td>65 (5.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of sex partners in the past 2 months (median, IQR)</td>
<td>3.7 (3)</td>
<td>3.8 (3)</td>
<td>3.3 (3)</td>
<td>3.5 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual behaviours in the past 2 months (N, %)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only oral sex (IOS)</td>
<td>5131 (15.3)</td>
<td>4148 (16.1)</td>
<td>639 (12.1)</td>
<td>108 (9.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protected insertive anal intercourse and oral sex (PIAI)</td>
<td>7691 (23.0)</td>
<td>6106 (23.8)</td>
<td>1065 (20.2)</td>
<td>210 (18.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unprotected insertive anal intercourse (UIAI)</td>
<td>19 898 (59.5)</td>
<td>14 817 (57.6)</td>
<td>3501 (66.3)</td>
<td>777 (69.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal sex</td>
<td>412 (1.2)</td>
<td>355 (1.4)</td>
<td>29 (0.6)</td>
<td>12 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>340 (1.0)</td>
<td>279 (1.1)</td>
<td>43 (0.8)</td>
<td>5 (0.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-positive (N, %)</td>
<td>3923 (11.7)</td>
<td>2738 (10.7)</td>
<td>870 (16.5)</td>
<td>149 (13.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2 Number and percentage of symptomatic cases of gonococcal, chlamydial and non-gonococcal, non-chlamydial urethritis (NGNCU) occurring in men who have sex with men (MSM) STD clinic patients by sexual exposures in the prior 60 days**

### Epidemiology

with symptomatic chlamydial urethritis who report only oropharyngeal exposure was over 30%. Because nearly 40% of urethral chlamydial infections were asymptomatic, we conducted a secondary analysis exploring the relative risks and PAR% for all urethral chlamydial infections associated with oral sex. Although the proportion of symptomatic chlamydial urethritis attributable to oral sex was only 2.7% (OR 1.03, 95% CI 0.72 to 1.47), when we included asymptomatic chlamydial infections in the model, oral sex accounted for 13.8% (PAR% range, NA—33.3%) of chlamydial urethral infection.

### DISCUSSION

Our findings suggest that a quarter to a third of all cases of symptomatic gonococcal urethritis and NGNCU among MSM attending an urban STD Clinic can be attributed to oral sex. This conclusion is supported by substantially concordant estimates derived through two separate methods. In contrast to our findings related to gonorrhoea and NGNCU, our two estimation methods yielded widely variable results related to the percentage of cases of chlamydial urethritis attributable to transmission through oral sex. These results strongly support the conclusion that the oropharynx is an epidemiologically important reservoir for gonorrhoea that may play a critical role in sustaining the very high levels of STI transmission observed among MSM.

Our results are largely consistent with prior work suggesting that transmission of STIs from the oropharynx occurs and is important. Bernstein and colleagues in San Francisco previously observed that the risk of urethral chlamydia and gonorrhoea was similar among MSM attending an STD clinic who reported only receiving oral sex and those who reported insertive anal sex,6 also suggesting an important role for oral sexual exposures in bacterial urethritis. Similarly, Lafferty and colleagues, reporting data from our STD clinic in Seattle 1993–1994, observed that the risk of urethral gonorrhoea and chlamydia associated with insertive anal and oral sex was similar, and that oral sex was associated with a higher risk of NGNCU than anal sex,7 finding that is consistent with the results of our study. A recent publication from Australia also found no difference in the risk of urethral gonorrhoea between those who reported insertive anal sex and those who denied insertive anal sex. Importantly, using a 12 month time period, that study found that sexual activities other than insertive anal sex did not confer a risk of chlamydial urethritis.8 Our findings, which largely agree with these earlier reports, expand on prior observations by providing an estimate of the importance of oral sex in the transmission of STIs and, in particular, demonstrating that a sizeable proportion of gonococcal urethritis in MSM is likely transmitted through oral sex.

Interestingly, a quarter or more of NGNCU in our study was likely acquired through oropharyngeal exposure. The existing literature on the association of non-gonococcal urethritis with oral sex has been mixed. Some investigators have found no association,9 while others have found an increased risk.12 13 Bradshaw and colleagues found that oral sex was specifically associated with viral aetiologies (adenovirus and HSV-1), and with urethritis without an identifiable pathogen (66% of cases).13 Further investigation, specifically to define the organisms responsible for NGNCU associated with oral sex, whether those organisms are distinct from those transmitted via anal or vaginal sex, and the extent to which these infections result in important sequelae is warranted.

The stark discrepancy of the results from the behavioural categorisation analysis and the PAR% estimates for symptomatic chlamydial infection is noteworthy. Although over 30% of men...
with symptomatic chlamydial urethritis reported the oropharynx as their only urethral exposure in the past 60 days, the PAR % was only 2.7%. There are several potential explanations for this difference. First, some patients may have acquired their urethral chlamydial infections prior to the 60-day period for which we collected behavioural data. In an effort to diminish this impact of older infections on our estimates, we focused our main analysis on men with symptomatic urethritis—a group we believed would primarily contain men with recently acquired infections. However, the natural history of chlamydial urethritis is not well defined, and it may be that some men develop symptoms or seek evaluation for symptoms only after a relatively long period of infection. Our divergent results could also reflect inaccuracies in our patients’ sexual histories. However, these inaccuracies did not seem to have a large effect on our estimates of the proportion of gonococcal urethritis or NGNCU attributable to oral sex, and it seems implausible that inaccuracies in sexual history world preferentially occur among men with chlamydial infection.

Other sources of data support the idea that gonorrhoea is much more frequently transmitted through oral sex than chlamydial infection. Studies using NAAT to test for pharyngeal gonorrhoea and chlamydia have typically observed relatively low levels of chlamydial positivity (1.4–2.9%), while the prevalence of pharyngeal gonorrhoea has been documented to be as high as 9.2%. The difference between the PAR% of symptomatic gonococcal and chlamydial urethritis due to oral sex (33.8% vs 2.7%, respectively) are consistent with the finding that pharyngeal gonorrhoea is common and pharyngeal chlamydial infection is relatively rare.

Our study is subject to several limitations. First, the study population was composed of MSM attending an urban STD Clinic in the Pacific North-West of the USA and our results may not be generalisable to other populations, particularly heterosexuals, with different sexual repertoires. Second, we used a 60-day time frame to define patients’ sexual exposures. As discussed above, if infections were acquired more than 60 days prior to clinic attendance, we may have misclassified patients’ exposures and perhaps overestimated the percentage of cases attributable to oral sex using our behavioural categorisation approach. Third, our data on sexual risk behaviours is based on self-report which are subject to recall and social desirability bias. This may also have led us to overestimate the proportion of infections attributable to oral sex if men overestimated their use of condoms. Fourth, our behavioural categorisation estimate of the proportion of urethritis cases transmitted via oral sex assumes that condoms are 100% effective in preventing gonorrhoea and chlamydial infection transmitted through anal sex, and that all cases of urethritis occurring in MSM who had oral sex and unprotected insertive anal sex were transmitted via anal sex. The first of these assumptions could lead to an overestimate of the percentage of urethritis cases attributable to oral sex, while the second could lead to an underestimate. However, our analysis of the calculated PAR% does not make this assumption. Additionally, because our Mantel–Haenszel OR calculations used non-mutually exclusive sexual behaviour exposures, there may be some degree of adjustment that attenuates the association between sexual exposure and the risk of symptomatic urethritis. Consequently, our estimates may underestimate the risk of symptomatic urethritis associated with oropharyngeal exposure. Lastly, because we relied on clinic-based data, we were unable to identify cases of NGNCU caused by pathogens such as Mycoplasma genitalium, herpes viruses and adenovirus, which can cause NGNCU, but which are not tested for routinely in our clinic. Although this is a limitation to our study, M. genitalium has not been detected in the oropharynx previously, and our findings support the idea that oral sex is a likely source of infection for many cases of NGNCU.

In conclusion, we found that a quarter to a third of all cases of symptomatic gonococcal urethritis and NGNCU are likely acquired through oral sex. This observation strongly supports the idea that the failure to identify and eradicate N. gonorrhoeae from the oropharynx plays a critical role in sustaining the extremely high rates of gonorrhoea observed in MSM, and that yet unidentified oropharyngeal flora may cause a significant proportion of cases of NGNCU. These findings should add new momentum to efforts to promote widespread pharyngeal screening for gonorrhoea among MSM.

**Key messages**

- Oral sex accounts for up to a third of all cases of gonococcal and non-gonococcal, non-chlamydia urethritis among men who have sex with men (MSM).
- Chlamydia is also transmitted from the oropharynx to the urethra, though the degree to which this occurs is less certain.
- We should encourage efforts to increase routine screening of the pharynx for gonorrhoea in MSM.
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